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The Texas Court of Appeals has struck down a $25 million award for

punitivedamagesag~nstHoustonLighting& Powcr(HL&P) forbuilding
apower line across school property without receiving proper permission.
The court affirmed, however, the remainder of the jG's decision, including its conclusion that there are potential health effects associated with
exposure to electromagnetic fields (EMFs) from power limes (see MWN,
NovemberDecember 1985).
In his November 5 opinion, JudgePaulPressler'deniedthe $25 million
award on the legal ground that HL&P was not guilty of rrespass and
therefore could not be liable for punitive damages. But he overruled
HL&P'sconteotion that therewas insufficientscientificbasisforthejury's
fmding.F'resslerdecidedthattheju~yhadnoterredwhen itfound that there
was "clear and convincing evidenck" of potential EMF hazards and that
HL&Phad therefore abused itsdiscretion in sitinga
- 345 kV pawe<line on
school property.
Indeed, F'resslerwrote of"& ominous implicationsof recent scientiiic
research" on the health effects of power line~h4Fs.
Although attorneys for each side agreed with some parts of the
decision, they hnve both fded for a rehenring, the fxst step towards an
appeal to the Texas Supreme Court.
H. Diion Montague of Vmson & Elkins, who i3 representingthe Klein
Independent School District, is confident that the higher court will reinsmte the$25 million award. In the interim, heis delighted with the way the
court ruled on the health effects issue. 'The opGon is devastating to
HL&P in its future power line cases," he told Microwave News in a
(continued onp.14)

Congressional Hearings on
Power Lines: Follow-Up Seen
"We are not going to let the issue die," a spokesman for Congressman
George Miller @-CA) told Microwave News following the October 6
Honse subcommittee on water and wwerresources hearing on the health
effects of power lines. "We are ge&g calls from all over thecountry. We
have had more follow-up calls on this hearing than on any other in a long
time."
After the hearing. Miller sent a number of probing questions to eacl~
of llie witnesses who had teslified (see MIVN. SeotemberIOctober 1987).
The responses willbe included in the transcript oithe hearing, which wiU
(continued on p.10)

ELF NEWS
The Talk of Kansas Cify
The mwd was serious at this year's DOE-EPRI review of
research on the health effects of power lines in Kansas City.
MO.' The meeting was as intenseas a cram session before an
exam. Gone was the attitude that with just a little more work
the health issue would be settled and resistance to new transmission lines would evaporate.
"Everybody is getting the message that the problem needs
to belwkedat," WE'S Ken Klein said during acoffee break.
Another longtime observer, who preferred anonymity,
agreed: "They'vepulled their heads out from the sand. Savitz
has shocked them."
Only a year ago, at the last DOE-EPRI review, Dr. David
Savitz had announced support for the proposition that extremely weak60Hzmagneticfieldsincreasetheriskofcancer
among children. Although Dr. Nancy Wertheimer and Ed
Leeper's originalstudy was eight years oldand had sincebeen
reinforcedby asecondshldy,Savitz'sresultssomehow tipped
thebalanceandeverythingchanged.ThisyearinKansasCity,
some people were even talking about being in the post-Savia
era.
Any hopes that further analysis of his data would lead
Savitz to change his conclusions were dashed when he announced that the association was now stronger than he had
previously reported and that he could not find any "variable
X" which could explain away the results (see p.4).
This new awareness has not translated into increased
government support, however. Money is still tight and those
researchers who have managed to stay in business up to now
are no more optimistic about the future. Indeed, the DOE'S
1988 budget is down 15% from its 1987 level to $2.2 miltion
-and that's without possible losses due to across-the-budget
cutbacks mandated by the Gramm-Rudman law or by some
other belt-tightening federal budget compromise. Other
sources, such as the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) and the New York State Power Lines Project, have
completely dried up.
Only EPIU has pledged new money - $3.2 million for
1988, a 15% increase over last year. And, what's more, Dr.
Leonard Sagan, E P W s point man for the utilities, does not
feel constrained by his budget It could grow larger, he said.
Much of this money will supportongoing work, but EPRI
has also initiated a new basic science program. And everybody hasbeen waitingto fmdoutwho willbe among thelucky
few to start new research projects; only three of the 16
proposals wiUbefunded.Each willgetsupportforthreeyears
-which is a long time these days.
The ability to pursue an interesting result or to follow a
*The Depment of Energy (WE) and Electric Power Research
institute (EPRI) Review of Research on Biological Effecrs from
Electric and Magnetic Fie[&, Air Ions and Ion Currents Associated
with High Voltage Trmm'ssionLines,Kansas City, MO, November 2-5.
2

hunch is a rare luxury in this field. The audience greeted Dr.
Reba Goodman with a roar of approval when she digressed
from her talk to remind those with the money that, "It takes
two to five years to get results. Two years is not enough. We
need long-term funding."
Withoutadoubt,itwilltakesometime tosortouthow such
weak fields can cause such dramatic effects. The latest clue Drs. Craig Byus and Ross Adey's finding that certain types of
cellulnractivitycan go into overdriveina 60 Hz field (seep.3)
was much discussed - cspecinlly sincc an AP report on their
work was picked up by local ncwspapcrs across the counhy
the day before the mocting.
The media arc dcfinilcly onto tho powcr line story. A
reporter from a Houston, TX,tclcvision station was filming
interviewsin the hall oulsidethcmcetingmm. And afavorite
topic of conversation during Ihc brcnks centered around the
proposed ABC World News Tonighl ffigmcnt on the power
line controversy. (It was subscqucntly broadcast on November 9 -see p.6.)
Less clear is how the govcrnmont will respond to public
concern.TheOctoher6Congrceaional hcaringscametwlate
in Washington's budget cyclc to chnngc research agendas. It
is highly unlikely that any agency will initiate regulatory
action because, as EPA's Dave Jancs pointed out, no single
agency has beon ofliciaily chnrged with addressing theissue.
"The responsibility is too diiiuffi,"he said. - . '
Any agency official who musters the courage to tackle the
problem will have to decide how to handle the WertheimerLeeperandSavitzrcsults,which imp1lcateM)Hzfieldsonthe
order of a few milligauss - his is a daunling prospect for any
bureaucrat who is attached to his job. Dr. Bnny Wilson of the
BateliePacific Northwest labs tried* gct pcople to focus on
the implications of the epidemiological &la. "Whatwouldbe
the response if it turns out that David Savitz's work is true?"
he asked. No one volunteered an answer.
Wilson'squestion isstill anacadcmiconctosomc-hutnot
to the regulators in Florida, who in thc ncxl few monlhs may
set standards for allowableexposures along powor line rightof-ways. Utilities will be watching public reaction Lo this
fotlhcorning proposal closely, because if Florida citizens
demanda strict cancer-basedstandard, it will spell trouble for
the industry as a whole.
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New and Forthcoming Papers on Bioefiects and Health
Byus & Adey: ODC and Cancer Promotion
Tumor cells exposed to weak electromagnetic fields
(Ems) show a marked increase in the activity of a key
enzyme related to cell growth, according to studies by Drs.
Craig Byus andRoss Adey. "Our experiments areconsistent
with theepidemiologicaldata showingincreasedcancerrates
due to exposure to power line fields." Byus told Microwave
News from his office at theuniversity of California at Riverside. Adey is at the VA hospital in Loma Linda, C k
In apaperpublished in the Octoberissue of Carcinogene-

sis,ByusandAdeyreportthatEMFscanstimulatetheactivity
of omithinedecarboxylase (ODC). Because ODC isessential
to the growth of cancer (as well as normal) cells, the fmdings
are consistent with the hypothesis that 60 Hz EMFs can
promote cancer.
Ifrapidly growing cells show aburst of ODC activity, this
is not necessarily an indication of cancer promotion. Many
other factorscanstimulateODC synthesis. Dr. David Carpenter of the New York Department of Health, whoserved as the
executive secretary of the New York State Power Lines
hoject, explained in an interview with MicrowaveNews that
the hypothesis is a good one, but to be totally convincing,
there mustbe cancer at the end point, not just ODC activity.
He argued that the experiment that needs to be done is one in
which a leukemia-pronestrainofa~malsisexposedtoEMFs,
in order to see if the leukemia rate increases.
Among Byusand Adey's key experimental findings were:
ODC activity remained elevated up to four hour; &[EMF
exposure stopped before later returning to normal. For one
cell line (P3 mouse myeloma cells), there was no EMFeffect
aftcra one-hour exposure, but. without any funher exposure,
ODC activity incrwsed to 175%of that in controls two hours
Inter.
A "power window" was observed in Reuber H35 hepatoma
cells. A 10 mV/cm 60 Hz field induced a nearly 50% increase
inODCactivity, butn 5 mV/cm field causedonly a very slight
increaseanda 1mV/cmexposuyehadnoeffect.~0.1mV/cm
field induced a significant 30% increase, however.
Mcelllinestestedrespondedtothefield-though toslightly
different degrees.
H35 cells exposed to 60 Hz EMFs continuously for three
hours manifested a see-saw effect in ODC activity. One hour
after exposure, ODC activity was up; an hour later, activity
returned to baseline levels; and another hour later, it was less
than in controls. One possible implication of this finding is
that, if EMFs are in fact cancer promoters, intermittent exposure to 60 Hz fields may entail a greaterrisk than continuous
exposure.
In a second paper, submitted to Cancer Research, Byus
and Adey report a similar increase in ODC activity in H35
cells exposed to "athermal" 450 MHz microwaves, modulated at 16 Hz. Here again, the O X activity persisted for
~~~~~~~
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several hours following a one-hour exposure. Microwaves
modulatedat 60 or 100Hz had noeffect, however. Inaddition,
cells exposed to the microwaves had an enhancedresponse to
a phorbol-ester tumor-promoting agent.
Cr8ig.V. Byus. Susan E. Pieper and W. Ross Adey. T h e Effectsof
Low-Energy 60HzEnvironmencatElectromagneticFieldsUpnthe
Growth-Related Enzyme Omithine Decarboxylase." Cmcinogenesis, 8, pp.1385-1389, October 1987; Craig V. Byus, K. Karmn. S.
Pieper and W. Ross Adey, "Increased Omithine Decmhxylase
Activity in CWrured Cells Exposed to Low Energy Modulated
Microwave Field. and Phorbol-Ester Tumor Promoters." submitted
to CancerResearch.See also MWN, July/August 1983.

Milham: Cancer Among Radio Operators
In a new epidemiological study, Dr. Samuel Milham has
found that amateur radio operator licensees have a significant
excess mortality due to acute myeloid leukemia (AML),
multiple myeloma and perhaps certain types of malignant
lyqphoma Milham's results will appear in the January 1988
issue of the American Journal of Epidemiology.
Following up his 1985 study of members of the American
Radio Relay League (m),
published in the Lancet as
"Silent Keys:' Milh& niatched data h m the Federal Communications Commission's licensee fdes with death certificates in California and Washington state. He identified 2,485
deaths between 1979 and 1984 and observed a itatistically
significant increase in AML - standard mortality ratio (observedlexpected x 100) = 176-a fmding consistent with the
pattern observed among electrical workers.
Milham, who is with the Department of Social andHealth

ServicesinOlympia,WA,andwhowasthefmttoreportalink
between occupational exposure to EM& and cancer, notes
that the deathcertificates of 31% of Washington stateamateur
rndiooperatorlicensees list occupations with EMFexposures.
Job data were not available for the California deaths.
In a telephone interview, Milham told Microwave News
thatanalysis of thesame datasetby licenseclass indicates that
novices, who have a limited history of exposure, showed no
excess mortality. This finding will be published in a later
paper.
SamueiMilham, Jr,"IncreasedMortality in Amateur Radio Opaators Due to Lymphatic and HemafopoieticMalignancies. American
~ o u r ~ ~ o f ~ i d e m i o127,
l o gJanuary
y,
1988. forthcoming. See also
MWN, JulylAugust 1982. May and July/August 1985 and March/
April 1986.

Perry & Pearl: Depression in High-Rise Apts.
If the magnetic fields from distribution lines are strong
enough to explain increases in childhood cancer rates, can
fields from power lines in high-rise apartment buildings have
any health effects?In the January 1988issue of PublicHealfh.
3
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British researchers Drs. Stephen Perry and Laurence Pearl
report fmding evidencethat people living near main electrical
supply lines in tall buildings have higher incidences of some
types of beart disease and depression.
In theearly 1980s.Pq-incollaboration withDr.Robert
Becker's research group at the Upstate Medical Center in
Syracuse, NY -reported a tendency towards suicide among
those living near power lies. Perry retired from a career as a
general practitionerin 1986,and is now pursuing research on
power line health effects.
Perry andPearl selected the hospital records of those who
lived in apartment buildings nine or more stories high in the
English town of Wolverhampton and then divided them into
two groups - those "near" to and those "distant" from the
building's power cable. Among the "near" group, there was
signircantly more "myocardial infarction, hypertension, ischaemic heart disease" @=0.056) and "depression" @=0.03),
but significantly less "personality defect, anxiety, agitation,
young confused" W.026).
For apartmentson thesameflwrof a building in which the
power mains were located on one side or the other, magnetic
fields were, on average, 1.54 mG higher in the "near" apartments (3.15 mG) than in theZ'distanTapartments (1.61 mG).
The difference was as high as 2.29 mG between apartments
thatweretheclosest(3.77mG) andthosethatwere the farthest
away (1.48 mG) &om the building's power line. Contrary to

some published repom, Perry and Pearl's measlqcments
indicated that magnetic fields were higher on theupperfloors,
than on the lower flwrs.
"The fmdings are not conclusive." Perry and Pearl argue,
"but they clearlyindicateaneedforfderinvestigation with
larger samples."
Stephen P a y and Laurence Pearl, "Power Frequency Magnetic
Field wdIkess inMulti-SroreyBlo&."PublicHenNh, 102, January 1988, forthcoming.PublicHealIh is thejournal of the Society of
Community Medicine and is published in the U.K. Soe also MWN,
December 1981.

RlvaS: Effects on the Second Generation
Mice exposed to 50 Hz pulsed magnetic fields (PMFs)
overtwo successivegenerationsshowedsignificantdecreases
in body weight in the second generation, but not in the fust
generation, according to anew study from Dr. JoseDelgado's
former laboratory in Madrid, Spain.
Dr. L. Rivas and coworkersreportthat the second generation mice exposed to either 83 pT or 2,300 pT,5 millisecond
PMFs showed significant decreases in weight Because the
difference in the effect at the two exposure levels was small,
the team suggests that the strength of the fieldis4'ofrelatively
little importance." They also found significant changes in
bloodglncoseandtriglyceridesonly in thesecondgeneration.

Updated Savitz Study: Cancer Link on Firmer Ground
Additional data collection and analysis by Dr. David
Savitz have strengthened his fmding of a link behveen
exposures to 60 Hz magnetic fields and childhood cancer.
The new results, presented at the Kansas City, MO, review

ofpowerlinehealtheffectsonNovember4th.haveremoved
some of the earlier ambiguities: the association is now
similar for both estimated and measured magnetic fields.
Also, Savitz has checked and rejected other variables that
could explain away the cancer-power line link.
In his preliminary results, Savitz reported that the increased rate of childhood cancer was significantly associated only with the index devised by Dr. Nancy Wertheimer
and Ed Leeper as a surrogate for long-term exposures. The
increased cancer risk was more modest and not statistically
significant when correlated with instantaneous measurements of magnetic fields - leading some critics to question
thereliability ofthefmdings(see MWN,November/December 1986).
After tracking down some of the missing exposure data
and updating his analysis, Savitz has narrowed the difference to the point thatheis satisfied that it is inconsequential.
The association with measured magnetic fields is still not
statistically significant- due to the small number of cases.
But, as Savitz said in an interview with Microwave News.

4

"The discrepancy is no longer worth sorting out"
Savitz found only a weak associationbetween measured
magnetic fields and cancer when he used a 2 mG threshold
for classifying the 60 Hz exposed group. When he changed
the cutoff to 3 mG, the ch'idhocd cancer risk became

"notablylarger:'thoughlessprecise,againduetothelimited
sample size.
Some reviewers have suggested that air pollution from
vehicular traffic along major arteries which are also mutes
for high current distribution lines may explain the observed
cancer link. In Kansas City, Savitz said that he had now
examined this possibility and concluded that traffic density
is not a confounding variable.
Savitz also reported that he could discern no evidence of
a dose-response relationshipbetween cancer incidence and
the length of time lived near a high current power line. Dr.
Nancy Wertheimer told Microwave News that she is "not
especially surprised" by this finding,"because weareprobably dealing with cancer enhancement, rather than initiation.
OurandSavitz'sdalaarebothconsistent with thehypothesis
that the effects of the fields are fast acting."
Savitz, who is with the University of North Carolina
School of Public Health in Chapel Hill, and his coaulhors
have subrnilted their results to the American Journal of
Epidemiology.
MICROWAVE NEWS NovemberIDecember I987

No effects were observed on serum proteins and cholesterol.
Rivas concludes that his results are consistent with previous studies by Drs. Andrew Maxi110and Robert Becker and
that,thoughthey may bedue toacumulativePMFeffect,they
are "more probably" due to a "genetic influence on the
exposed animals."
L. Rivas, M . k Omza and JMR. Delgado, 'Wuence of Electromagnetic Fields on Body Weight and Saum Chemistry in Second
Generation Mice," Medical Science Research, IS, pp.1041-1042,
1987. See also MWN.MmhJApril 1986.

at the edge of aright-of-way of 1-2 kVlm and 50-100 mG for
theelectricandmagneticfields,respectively.Thepanelnoted
that the DER set only "interim" standards- to be reevaluated
in no more than three years. m e full text of the panel's
recommendations is reprinted below.)
Then, on October 8th, the Florida Court of Appeal (First
District) reversed the decision by the state Siting Board- the
governorandhiscabinetmakeup theboard. In FloridaPower
Corp. vs. State of Florida et al., the three-judge panel ruled
that power lines can be approved without statewide EMF
exposurestandards.aslongas each lineis evaluatedouacase-

Recently Published
Dr. Nancy Wertheimer and Ed Leeper have extended their
analysis of cancer incidence among adults living near high
current pow% lines (see MKW, January/J?ebruary 1983).
Their paper, "Magnetic Field Exposure Related to Cancer
Subtypes," appearsin the Annalsof theNew YorkAcademyof
Sciences, 502, pp.43-54,1987.
The Battelle studies on the developmental and reproductive
effects of multi-generational exposureof miniatureswineand
rats to 60 Hz electric fields are reported in two papers in the
most recent issue of Bioelectromagnetics (8,pp.229-242 and
pp.243-258.1987, and s e e m MarcWApril1986).
Three recentpapers oncyclotronresonances of calcium ions
by Drs. Bruce McLeod and Keith Cooksey of Montana State
University in Bozeman, Dr. Stephen Smith of the University
of Kentucky in Lexington and Dr. Abe Liboff of Oakland
University in Rochester, MI, have been published: two papers, one on diatoms and one on lymphocytes, in the Journal
ofBioelectricify, 6,pp.1-12 and pp.13-22,1987; and another
on diatoms in ~ioe~ectroma~netics.
.8..=.uw.215-227.1987.
~ rp h. i p Landrigan of theklount ~ i n a i ~ c h oof~edicine
ol
in New Yo*, NY,includes a discussion of 'Leukemia and
Electromagnetic Fields" in his paper on "Occupational Leukemia," appearing in OccupationalMedicine:State of theArt
Reviews, 2 , pp.179-188, January-March 1987.

Florida Report Out; Court
Ruling Makes Standards Moot
As the Florida Department of Environmental Regulation

@ER) entered the f i 1 stages of rulemaking for power line
electromagnetic fields @MFs), a state court of appeals ruled
that exposure standards are not legally required.
The EMFrules have been under development since early
last year, after the Florida Siting Board denied the Florida
Power COT. apermit to builda 500 kV line without exposure
standards (see MWN, MarcNApril 1986). In 1983, the state
legislature orderedEMF standards,but they were stalled by a
lack of both funds and expertise within the DER (see MWN,
July/August 1983 and Iuly/August 1984).
Inearly October, theFlaridaEMFAdvisoryPane1, which
was set up to guide the D m , recommended maximum EMFs
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Florida EMF Panel:
Recommendations
1. It would be prudent to keep the long-term exposure to the
population to low values, by so far as possihlerouling aansmissionlinesoutsideof residential areas. andwhere this is not
possible, to limit the magnetic and electric field strengfhs at
the edge of the right-of-way (ROW).
2.Thereshouldh an interirnstwdardregulatingelechic Md
magnetic fields (EMFs). The intaim should be for no more
thanthreeyenn.Themaximumelechicfieldattheedgeofthe
ROW should be from 1-2 kV/m. The maximumelectric field
within the ROW should notexcccd 8 kV/m. The magnetic
field standard for maximum load conditions should not exceed 100 millicauss imG) at the edce of the ROW xhile the
limitfornom~load;sho~ldbeabo~t50m~
at theedgeof the
ROW.
3. It is stmnelv remmmended that the federal eov&ent
should: (I) a~ptstandnrdsfor electric and magnLc fields so
utilities would have consistent standards nationwide, and (2)
into thepot&tial healtheffccu;of;icchc kdmagneticfields
from 60 Hz sources and encourageresearch inm mech;misms
for reducinc! exuosures to EMFs.
4.~n~stale~ml~ado~tedshouldre~~tilitiesmdesignncw
lines forpossible retrofitting of cngineaed controls mreduu:
EMFs if research should conrrm adverse healh effects.
5. Any mle should consider the fact that it is more implnnt
to how the effects on humans of fields from lransmission
lines than the m e magnitude of the electric field within the
humanbodv.Themaenirudeoftheelecaicfieldwithinabodv
may be useful in un&standing any effecu; on that body.
6. The potential problemof EMFeffcctsfrom exisling dishbution lines and substaliom should be mmidaed after standnrdsfor new facilities are adoptedand aftaxientificknowledge demonstrates a clem health hazard Placement of distribution linesoncleu.ddicatedROWs would allow for better
mumtion
if needed.
~~~-of the nuhlic.
~~~~.
7. Thae appenn to be some merit in adopling both electric
field standards and magnetic field standards. Elecvic field
stwdardscanreduceth~perceptioneffecls.shock.tinglingor
hair vibration. to a tolerable level and keep contact shocks to
shortcircuitcurrenu; to less than 5 m.4. Since muchresearch
into heal& effects seems to be concentrated on maenetic
fields, a magnetic field smdard appenrs appmpriate.
8. Liule evidence has been found to indicze any. synergistic
. effects between electric and magnetic fields.
9. The noise of transmission lines as well as mild, nuisance
shocks induced by EMFs should be addressed in a rule to
protect the public welfare.

.
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ABC News Covers Power Lines
Excerpted below is ABC Television's November 9th
World News Tonight report on the health effects of
power lines.

I

ABC News:...New York state has spent six years on 16
studies to determine the effect of magnetic fields on
human health. The official report concludes up to 15
percent of all childhood cancer could be the result of
exposwetom3gneticfields. ~t is themost solidevidence
todate accordingtoatop~ewYorkstatehealthofficial.
Dr. David Carpenter: This may be as significant an
understandingof the origin of cancer in man in the 20th
century as anything that's happened since the understanding that smoking causes cancer.
ABC News: A recent study in Denver found that chiidren who live in homes with higher magnetic fields are
twice as likely to develop cancer as those who do not.
Dr. David Savitz did the research.
Dr. David Savitz: We looked at the parents' smoking
habitsandmedicationuseandthefamilyincomeandwe
adjusted for anumber of thosefactors and still it didn't
explain away the association we saw.
ABC News: Scientists are now hying to pin down
exactly what magnetic fields do to the human body. In
San Antonio, Dr. Jerry Phillips subjects human leukemia cells to magnetic fields. He says it makes these
cancer cells grow faster.
Dr. Jerry Phillips: In our studies we've seen increases
in growth anywhere from 2 to 24 fold.
ABC News: So far there is no proven effect on normal
cells. But all of this research has the electric power
industry scrambling for answers.
~ r~ e .o n a r Sagan
d
I think there is sufficientreason to
conduct research and we're doing so.
ABCNews: So is the federal government. Uncle Sam is
paying for research at this lab in Kansas City where
human volunteers are exposed to the same kind of
magnetic fields you fmd right under power lines. The
results show magnetic fields cause the heart to slow
down and reduce mental concentration. But the experts
disagree over whether enough is known to take action.
Dr. Leonard Sagan: Based on the evidence that exists
there is no cause for concern or panic among members
of the public.
Dr. David Carpenter We cannot afford to sit on our
duff for another five or ten years waiting for additional
research projects to be done without taking some action
on this issue.

I
I

hv-cae
-> ---- hads.
----The DER's Buck Oven, who is in charge of writing the
EMFrules,told Microwave News thatthedecisionon whether
to issue the rules is now np to the DER's Rule Review
Committee, which is made up of the department's senior
management The committee will take up the issue at a
meeting in mid-December.
Oven added that thelegislatureis still on recordas desiring
EMF standards and that local utilities do want rules adopted.
Foracopy of thepanel'sreport, contact: BuckOven,DER.
2600 BlairStoneRd.,T~dlahasee,FL32301,(904)487-2522.

EPRl News
The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) has p m
duced four videotapes on power line electromagnetic fields
(EMFs) and the institute's radiation program: (1) Electric &
Magnetic Fields andHuman Health, 15minutes, narrated by
Dr. Leonard Sagan; (2) Electric &Magnetic Field Epidemiologic Studies, 15 minutes, narrated by Robert Black; (3)
Measuring Electric & Magnetic Fields, 7 minutes, and (4)
Using the EMDM, 9 minutes, both narrated by Dr. Stanley
Sussman. (EMDEX stands for electric and magnetic field
digitalexposure-itisaportable dosimetry system.) Copies of
the tapes are $50.M) each; tapes 3 and 4 are on the same reel.
Order from: Susan Rapone, EPRI, PO Box 10412,Palo Alto,
CA 94303.
The cover story in the OctoberINovember issue of the
EPRIJ o w ~isl "EMF and Human Health." The same issue
also features an editorial by George Hildy, EPRI vice president in theenvironmentdivision, titled1'FieldEffects-A Call
for Research."
Sagan, who is the manager of E p W s radiation studies
program, is also the author of a new book: The Health of
Nations: True Causesofsickness and Well-Being,New York,
NY:Basic Books, 233 pp., $19.95.

Utility Sutvey: ROWS Are No. 1

Inarecentsurvey,EPRImemberntilitiespredictedthatthe
siting of transmission line right-of-ways (ROWS) would be
their number one environmental issue after 1995. For 1986
through 1995,theutilitiesrankedROWsfgthafterPCBs,acid
rain, hazardous waste disposal and leaking underground storage tanks. When asked to rate environmental R&D concerns,
the utilities ranked biological effects of electric and magnetic
fields second only to acid rain. These results are cited in the
Ninth EPRI Member Utility Survey Results (EPRI P-5160SR), July 1987.

Advisory Subcommittees
EPRI has set up three subcommittees for advice on its
radiation studies program. Listed below are the members of
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the subcommittees,all orwhom serveon the overall radiation
studies program advisory committee under the chairmanship
of Dr. GibertOmenn, the dean of theuniversity of Washimgton School of Public Health in Seattle.
Basic Sciences Radiation Studies Program: Dr. M& Blank
Columbia Universitv. New York NY:Dr. Kenneth FOSLT.Univer~hiladclph&;&.Murvin Goldman (co-chairsity of ~enns~lvanii
man). Laboratory for Energy-Related Health Research, University
of California, Davis; Dr. Arthur W. Guy. Bioelecmmagnetia Res m h Lab. School of Medicine, University of Washingtall, Seattle;
Dr.AliceM&, Departmentof Obstetrics andGynecology, Northwestern Universitv Medical School. Chicaeo. IL: John McFeters
(utility Liaison), ~ivisionof ~ c c u ~ a ~ i oKAth
n a l A d SaFety. Tennessee Vallcv Authority. Muscle Shouls. AL: Dr.Thornas Tcnforde
(co-cha~m&).~ a ~ ~ ecr k e l ~aborntory,
e~
Berkeley, C k
School of Public Health
University of California, Lns Angeles; Dr. Patricia Buffler (chairwoman). Schoolof PublicHealth. UniversityofTexas,Houston; Dr.
Philip Cole. School of Public Health, University of Alabnma, Birmingham; Dr. Robert Hardy, Schoolof Public Health,University of
Texas. Houston; Beny Jensen (utility liaison). Public Service Electric andGas, Newark, NJ;Dr. CarlM. Shy. Schoolof Public Health
University of North Cmlina. Chapel Hill.

Assorted Notes
The Edison Electric Institute @El), based in Washington,
DC, is reactivating its electromagnetic fields 0
task
force. Although formed in 1983, the task force was not very
active until last summer, when the Savitz study was released
by the New York State Power Lines Project. According to
Richard Loughery, manager of EEI's environmental program, the institute is now uacking power line developments
very closely and is gelling information out to its members investor-ownedutitities.lougherynotedthattheinstitutewill
not be duplicating the work of the E l e c ~ Power
c
Research

Institute(EI.~:EEIwillbekeepingcompaniesupto-dateon
new research, media coverage and regulatory and legislative
developments.

Epidemiologic Studies: Dr. A.A.

Expesure Assessment: Dr. Dan Bracken (chairman), T. Dan
Br=kat, Inc.. Portland OR: Louis Hosek (utility liaison). Public
Saviceof0klnhoma.Tulsa;Dr.WilliamKaune,NationalBureauof
Stnndards,Boulder. CO; Dr. JimQuackenboss, Divisionof Respiratory science, university ~ f h
ncson;
,~
,~
r~~~~~d
. ,wachte~

Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering. U~~cZl'Sity
of
Colorado. Boulder; John Wilson. Consolidated Edison Co.. New
York, NY.

Citing the risk of miscarriages, the December issue of
Parents magazine advises pregnant women to avoid using
electric blankets. The short item b.17) notes that, "Even off,
electric blankets may threaten pregnancy," and that mothersto-be should use down comforters or layers of woolly
blankets. Parents magazine has apress run of more than two
million copies.
.Pmmptedby the~leaseof~oththe~avitzstu~yandthe~ew
YorkStatePowerLinesProjectreport,theleadeditorial in the
September issue of IEEE Spectrum is on "Ele@umagnetic
Ikz~Ids."It endorses continued rerearch and observes that,

"Undoubtedly the general press will follow the mew York]
study panel's findings with tenacity and some enthusiasm,
and, one hopes, with a minimum of 'yellow journalism'."

HIGHLlGHTS
E M Blamed for U.S. Army Helicopter Crashes
Electromagnetic interference (EMI) was responsible for
thecrashes offiveBlackHawk helicopters-and thedeaths of
22servicemen-since 1982,accordingtoaNovember9repo~
by the Knight-RidderNewspapers.
U.S. Army olficials have denied the charge, as have
spokesmen for Sikorsky Aircraft, the manufacturer of the $6
million UH-60 Black Hawk.
The Black Hawk's stabilator, a movable rear wing d e
signed to lift the aircraft's heavy tail automatically, is controlled electronically, rather than mechanically. Some Army
accident investigators believe that the logic module which
controls the stabilator is vulnerable to EM1 from microwave
antennas, radar equipment and radio transmiuers.
Despite official denials of an in-flight EMI threat, the
Army is now shielding the Black Hawks, according to the
November 23 Aviation Week.The magazinereported that the
Army acknowledges that ihe Black Hawk is susceptible to
EMI - but only when it is on the ground.
According to a h e - m o n t h investigation by Knight-
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Ridder's Mark Thompson:
In all five Black Hawk crashes, the aircraft were flying at
altitudes below 1,000feet when they suddenly dove into the
ground. The Army blamed the fist Ihree crashes on mechanical and human error. The last two incidents arc slill officially
unsolved
Army investigators have strongly suspected EMI from the
outset. After a Black Hawk crashed near a CB transmitter in
March 1986, the Army grounded the helicopters while the
cause was sought Investigators implicated three radiation

sources-twomicrowaveantennasandaCBtransmi~er.They
also warnedthat40 of theBlackHawk's42electronicsystems
are vulnerable to EMI and that there is a 50 percent chance of
future accidents. In fact, four members of the accident board
concluded that EM1 was the possible initiating cause of the
crashes. Jerry McVey, a former Army major who led the
investigation, told Thompson, "I was shocked at the lack of
shielding."
Seven weeks after the March crash, the Army allowed the
7

HIGHLIGHTS
helicopters to resume operation and officially dismissed the
possibility of EMIas the cause of the crash. It also deleted all
mention of EMI from the accident report released under the
Freedom of Information Act
An April 1987 incident, in which a Black Hawk suddenly
dove 2,500 feet after flyingnear "a large electronic tower" in
West Germany before the pilots regained control, prompted
the Army to run extensive EM1 tests at the Naval Air Test
Center at Patuxent River, MD.The Army concluded that the
Black Hawk is "susceptible but not vulnerable" to EMI.
The U.S. Navy, which uses similar helicopters called Sea
Hawks, banned its fist 14 helicopters from flying near radio
towers and subsequently shielded them to a much greater
degree than the Army's Black Hawks.
The Navy tested its Sea Hawks with multi-source radiofrequencies (RF) while the Army used only a single-source. The
Army said that the Navy's methods were too expensive.
The Army is adding a hack-up switch to protect the Black
Hawk's hydraulic system, prohibiting any electrical devices
from use on board, restricting the speed limit for flights at
altitudes below 3,000 feet and warning pilots not to fly near
RF emitters, according to Aviation Week (November 16).

-

Record OSHA Fine Cites
Lax Radar Testing
On November 4, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
a fine of$4.2 million against
the Bath Iron Works (BIW) in Maine- the largest fineagainst
a single employer in the agency's history. Among the hundreds of violations cited by OSHA were eight instances of
workers beingexposed to radarradiation; thesecitationscarry
a total fine of $64,000.
BIW has contested the citations. It will take months to
settle the disagreement.
In March 1986.23 workers claimedthatthey wereoverexposed to radar radiation from a U.S. Navy frigate while
working in thecompany'sPortiand shipyard. Althoughitwas
raining on the morning in question, the men reported facial
hurns,red arms andsuntans. BIWdenied that the workers had
been exposed, and OSHA was unable to show that the radar
had been turned on and cited the company only for failimg to
post aradiation warning sign (see MWN, JulyIAugust 1986).
The November microwave citations were for "willful
violations," which aredefined as thoseinwhich "anemployer
either knew that a condition constituted a violation or was
aware that a hazardous condition existed and made no reasonable effort to correct it." They were not based on radiation
measurements, according to John Chavez, regional director
for public affairs with the U.S. Department of Labor in
Boston, MA. He explained that OSHA charged BIW with
failing to observe its own procedures during radar testing.
JimMackie, aunionofficialatBIW, toldMicrowaveNews
that during a tour of the BIW yard, OSHA inspectors noticed

that the antennas on top of a ship were rotating, and, on
checking further, found that the radars were tumed on.
Months after the March 1986 incident, BIW officials
issued a report which concluded that, 'There is no clear-cut
cause which we can find to explain the medical findings nor
is there a clear-cut event we can seek to prevent £ram recurring." Though the report acknowledged that "fire control
radars appeared to be the most likely source" of elecfmmagnetic energy, the company maintained that none of the radars
were radiating at the time of the incident
The accident report is undated and unsigned and is not on
BIW letterhead. Despite repeated requests from Microwave
News, BIW representativesnever released thereport A copy
wasmadeavailableby annion official, who said thecompany
passed it out to BIW workers during a meeting.
Oneof the23 workers, DennisBrillant, who wasoperating
a crane at the time of the incident, continues to suffer from
psychological difficulties.He is still out of work-due at least
in part to an apparently unrelated health problem. According
tohisattomey. JohnSedgewickofLewiston,ME,Brillanthas
beenexamined by aneurologistandaneuropsychologist,who
both concluded that Brillant's condition appears to be related
to radiation exposure.

FCC Proposes Major Changes
to Part 15 RF Rules
On October 2, theFederal Communications Commission
(FCC) issued its long-awaited proposal for a major overhaul
of the Part 15 regulations governing the use of non-licensed
radiofrequency (RF)devices. If approved, therules willallow
the FCC to replace its current case-by-case approach with
uniform technical standards.
Therevisioncoversboth intentional (walkie-talkies,cordless telephones, security devices) and unintentional (YDTs,
computers, receivers) radiators and proposes both conducted
and radiated emission limits.
The FCC is proposing to allow intentional radiators to be
"operated without restriction as to bandwidth, duty cycle,
modulation technique or application" from 9 kHz to above
960 MHz, if they meet the designated liiits (see Table
below). Above 30 MHz, the radiated liiits are the same for

.

Emission LImifs for Intentional Radiators
Frequency Band
(MHz)

0.009-0.490
0.490-1.705
1.705-30
30-881
88-216*
216-960*
Above 960'

Fieldstrength
f~Wm)
2a00/f(k~z)
24WO/f(kHz)
30
100
150
200
500

Measurement Distance
(meters)
3W
30
30
3
3
3
3

*Limits arc identical for unintentionalradiators.
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intentional and unintentional emitters. Unintentional radiators would face no limits below 30 MHz.
The commission would allow fewer restrictions in some
new bands in order "to foster entire new categoriesof Piut 15
devices and to provide major benefits to both manufacturers
andconsumers." New products might include wireless stereo

speakers,Vmsandcomputers.Thesenewban&arePrimmily thosealready allocatedtoindustrial, scientificandmedical
OSM) equipment Other bands (e.g., for safety services)
would be prohibited.
For conducted emissions, the FCC is proposing a limit of
250pV in the450kHz-30 M H z band for both intentional and
unintentiond radiators. The commission has asked for comment on the need for conducted limits below 450 kHz and
above 30 MHz.
In addition,theFCCplanstoProPosemeasurementProcedures for allintentional and unintentional emitters. These will
be based on the American National Standards Institute
(ANSI) C63.2 and C63.4 sbndards as well as on currentFCC
procedures.
The proposal is long and
and many experts
preferred not to comment until they had analyzed it. Some
arguedthat, whiletherevisionswereanimprovementoverthe
presenthodgepodge, the rules were stilltoo complicated.The
comment period has been extended until March 7, with =ply
comments due on May 9.
Robert Horvitz, executive secretary of the Association of
North American Radio Clubs, told Microwave News that the
propad would encourage the proliferation of new devices,
with thepossibleresult that "local interference in urban areas
will drown out the reception of many foreign stations."
For more information, contact: John Reed. Room 7122,
Technical Standards Branch, FCC, Washington, DC 20554,
(202) 653-6288.

RF Lighting: FCC Drops
Radiated Limits Below 30 MHz
The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) has
to set limits on radiated emisits 1986
RF lighting devices. In an October
sions below 30
g decision, the commission concluded that existing re@tions are adequate to protect communications services-even
highlysusceptibleonessuchasAMbroadcastingandamateur
radio - from electromagnetic interference @MI)&om RF
lighting. a result,RF lighting devices will continueto be
regulated under the FCC's Part 18 rules for industrial, scientific and medicaldevices.
Last year, responding to pleas from the National Association of Broadcasters(NAB), theFCCpropsedradiatedemissiom limits, though weaker ones than those requested by the
N~ (see MWN, M ~ ~1986).
I J ~ ~ ~
In areponandorderreleasedonNovember2,thecommission stated that it was canceling its proposal
because most
radiatedemissionsbelow30MHzstemfrompowercordsand
limits on conducted EM1 should effectively deal with the
problem, and because it did not h o w of any EM1 inciden&,
other than those caused by defective devices.
Michael Rau, an NAB staff engineer, told Microwave
NwsthattheNAB hasnoimme&ateplanstopetitiontheFCC
toreconsider its decision.Hesaidthattheremesome technical
questims
to
radiation from RF.lighting
devices w ~ c must
h
be settled. when these questionsme
resolved, the NAB might then ask the FCC to t?ke another
k,l
at problem.
Meanwhile, the FCC said that it will continue to monitor
th, development of =fighting. Formore information, contact:L k e Volcy in the FCC's O E q of Engineeringand
Technology, (202) 653-7316.

In our lasi issue some of the division signs in the 12-3MHz and3-30 MHz bands were inadvertently omitted.
Below is the corrected chart.

Canadian General Population & Occupational RF/MW Exposure Limits
Frequency

I

I

Ea-p

Ew

How

Hw

(Vim nus)

Wlm, rms)

(Nm, nus)

(Nm, rms)

600

280

4.0

1.8

280
84Ofiflor
1600/[f'q*
28 or 10f

4.8ilfl
4.8/[fl

ZllIfl

30-100MHz

600
1800fiflor
3120fif'7*
60 or 20'

100-300MHz?

60 or 0.2[fl*

0.3-15 GHz

3A5IfY

28 or O.l[fl*
1.61[F7

.Ol-12MHz
1.2-3 MHz
3-30 MHz

0.16
0.16

0.07

O.W3[fY

o.w[fY

I

Pop = general population; Occup = occupational; f = fkquency in MHz; E=elecaic Geld; H=rnagneticGeld
*Thelowerlimitsapply only whentheexposedpenonisless than0.l mfmmelectricalground;in allothercasesthe higherlimits apply.
t For 100-300MHr. the power density is 1m W W for occupational exposure and 0.2 mW/cm2for general population exposure. For
1.5300 GHz, the power density is 5 mWlm2for occupational exposure and 1m W / d for general population exposure.
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C~ngreSSlOflal
Hearings (cortlinvedfiomp.1)
be available in six to nine months.
In ourlastissue, w e published thefull text of thetestimony
of Drs. Robert Becker. Jerry Phillips and David Savitz.
Reprinted below are the recommendations Dr. Ross Adey
made a t the hearing. These are adapted from the conclusions
of a draft report prepared b y a panel chaired b y Adey for the
Committee on Interagency Radiation Research and Policy
Coardination (CIRRPC), which was set up b y President
Reagan's science advisor in 1984 (see MWN. November/
December 1985). The panel's report has never been issued
In other testimony:
Dr. Leonard Sagan of the Elecuic Power Research Institute

(EpRI) saidthat theNational Cancer Institute (NCI) wouldbe
an "appropriate sponsor" of a large epidemiological study of
childhwdcancer. Sagan alsoemphasized thatEPRIplacesno
constraints on the publication rights of those who are funded
b y the institute.
Sheldon Meyers, the director of the Office of Radiation
Programs a t the Environmental Protection Agency (EF'A),
said that while moreresearch is needed on the health effects
of electromagnetic fields, EPA has n o plans in that area.
Donna Fitzpauick, assistant secretary of the Department of
Energy @OE), said that the DOE is committed to continued
funding of research on the health effects of power lime fields.

FROM THE FIELD
Congressional Hearings on the Health Effects of Power Lines
Reprirtled belowarelhe "Recommendntionr" made by Dr.Ross
AdeyofrheVAHospital.LomaLindo.CA,inhirreslimy beforethe

pmgmmat thistimeallemphasizcthcurgencyofimplcmentingsuch
a pmgmm in the immediate future.
House subcommirfeeon waIer andpower resources on October 6.
3.Itwillbeofthchighestimwnancetocnsureamamiateloneterm
..
funding of this &arch, -to be conducted on a team basis by
appropriately skilled scientists. Failure to institute research proA. StepsTowardsImpiementation of Health Safety Stangrams on this basis will prevent formation of these teams. with
dards
inevitable wnsequences for the quality and timeliness of urgendy
1. There is a growing and even urgent need for early establishment
of national safety standards dmt would govern exposures to nonneeded research
4.Thcre will bcamandatory requirement for close intadisciplinvv
ionizing- EM fields in the worblace.
in the home and in the genernl
collaboration between ph$icaf and biological scientists f f u &
environment.
research goals are to be achieved.
2. These standards would be regarded as interim at the time of
5. Specificresearchgods include studies of EM fieldeffects onfetal
promulgation. sincecurrent euidemiologicalknowledge
- andexpsiken~ll;vidence remain in&mplcte in-ptcciscly & f i g m&hadcvklopment; responses of the immune system with emphasis on
nismsofEM fieldintcractionwithbody rissucs and inevaluaringthe
compromised functions that may lead to malignant diieasc; asearch
exactmlcoftheseEMfieldsinhum~disease.Althoughincom~lele. for physical and chemical mechanisms underlying these sensitivities;&luding themolecularbiology of inferce~ul~communication
currentknowledgemaybe mnsideredadequatefore~blishm&tof
interim standards.
disrupted in cancer promotion; interactions between drugs and
3.Intelim standards should cover exposures to environmental fields
cancer-promotingchemicals atcellmembranes; andEMfieldeffects
from ELF h u e n c i e s &low 300 Hz)to millimeter waves at 300
on reswnses of hormonal and neumremlatorv substances in brain
GRz. For radio and nkmwaves, an'early &uiranent involves
tissucklaring to biological rhythms an> stresf responses.
considcmtionofpulsc-oramplitude-modul~ionofthecanicr
wave,
6. Special exposure facililies will be required lo evaluate effectsof
since thcsc low bcqucncy chnracteristics of the field largely deterlong-term, intermittent exposures in a variety of animal models.
mine modes of tissue interactions at athermal field levels.
These facilities are needed for both low-frequency and radio h.
4.Beyondestablishmentofinterimst~dards,amaiorncweffonwU quency
.
. studies. They should be established as national regional
beneiessary inreviewing currentresearchdevelo~mmtsand inmrcenters.
prating new knowledge into morereiined andmore comprehensive
7. Epidemiological studies will elucidate mmlates between EM
standards.
field exposure and increased risks of disease and teratological
5. There is need for an interaaencv cwrdinatina gmun with coeniuroblems infetaldevelo~ment.E~idemioloeicalsNdies
willbemost
m c e o v a the whole spe~trukofthe national &;earc'h and reghaeffective when wnducnh with iAights into;hc mechnnistic basisof
EM field bioeffects, including responses to long-term i n t d t t e n t
tory cffon In the pas&the Eleclromagnetic Radiation Manngcmcnt
Advisory Council (ERMAC) offned much-needed foci forresearch
exposures. Epidemiological yardsticks derived from studies of ionplanning and diiseminalion of information. This necd is now espcizing radiation in cancer offer little in the design and conduct of
cially acute, in rimes of small budgets and restricted funding. Lackof
needed studies in non-ionizing radiation.
communication between federal agencies and other funding bodies
8. Implementation of a national research m g m m should lake achampers research and enhances ris-ks of duplication of eff&.
couniof administrative experienceand mission orientation of those
federal agencies with previous commitments to bioelectromagnetic
B. Research Program Priorities and Logistics
research. Successful pmgmm management in this research field
1. There is now substantive exmrimental evidence for sienificant
reuuires broad exmrience in interdisciolinatvresearch between the
modulationof physiological fur~~tionsinthemammnlianb&!~from
ph;sical and lifeicienccs, and a keen awmncss ofcurrentdcvelopexposure to environmental EM fields at levels below those pmducments at the frontiers of elecnicnl and electronic engineering appliina sizniticant
tissue heatine.
cations. Those federal agencies alreadv
, exmrienckl in these s k i 2 . ~ 6 funher
h
research wzl be necessary to establish the physical
tiveareasofcr~tivcintedisciplinaryrescarchmay
mcrilmnsidaanatureofmechnnisnuofinteraction. whichinvolvcnon~uilibrium
lion for continuing lead roles. Agencies with missions rcslrictcd to
stales and long-ranae interactions in biomolecular s v s k . The
the health sciences and withoit these bmader commitments or
magnitude of &e pmblcm its importance in the con&[ of human
appropriatepreviouscxperienccmaymnslrain thctimcly andeffechealth anddiscase, nnd the absence of anadcquatc national research
tivc development of urgendy needed new howledge.
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UPDATES
BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

COMPATIBILITY & INTERFERENCE

Magnetic Field Terntology,.Areseaxh group from the Canadian Bureau of Radiation and Medical Devices in Ottawa
and Bio-Research Labs in Senneville, Quebec, has failed to
find major effects of sawtooth magnetic fields on developing
rat embryos. The team exposed groups of female rats to 18
=fieldsseven howsaday for 15daysbeforepregnancyand
for 22 days during pregnancy, at three intensities: 5.7.23 and
66 pT. Speaking at the power Sine health effects review in
Kansas City, MO, on November 3, Dr. Maria Stuchly of the
radiation bureau said that the team's working hypothesis was
that theinduced current (dB/dt) is the crucial variable. Atthe
three exposure levels, the timerates-of-change of the magnetic field were0.48.1.82 and 5.65 T/s, respectively. Stuchly
said thatwhen the results wereanalyzedon the basisof litters,
there were no signiftcant effects on the weight ofthe fetuses,
the number of malformations or the number of fetuses per
litter. In the group subjected to the highest exposure, there
was, however, a statistically significant increase in minor
skeletalanomalies-reduced ossificationofribs. Stuchly said
that while the experiment was prompted by the Swedish and
Spanish teratological studies on mice and chick embryos,
which suggestedpregnancyrisks for VDT operators, she had
not attempted a replication of those studies. She told Microwave News that by exposing the rats only seven hours a day in contrast to the 24-hour exposures in the previous studies she was hying to better simulate the "real life" exposure
conditions of VDT workers.

Power Lines and TVI TheCanadianElectricalAssociation
(CEA) has issuedanew report-its third-on TV interference
(TVI). According to a study by Ontario Hydro, the greatest
sourceofintederensfromdistributionlinesisgapdischarges
from loose pole hardware, eithercapacitively or conductively
coupled to the line voltage. The CEA also tested a new TVI
measurement method based on noise amplitude distribution,
originally proposed by EPRI in an earlier CEA project, but
does not recommend it because of the required sophisticated
inshumentation. Instead, the report favors the more commonly usedCISPRquasi-peakandmspararneters.Acopy of
the report, Wlnterference Study on Distribution Test Line.
Project 205 D 406, is available for $35.00 (CEA members),
$50.00 (non-members), prepaid from CEA, R&D Division,
Suite 500, One Westmount Square, Montreal, Quebec H3Z
2P9, Canada, (514) 937-6181. For more information, contact
J.A.Roiz,at the samephonenumber. See also MWN, September1October 1986.

...

RFTeratology Oneof themost intriguingfmdingsinrecent
years is the report by a team of Italimresearchers, led by Dr.
Santi Tofani at the Public Health Labs in Ivrea, showing RF
teratological effects in rats at extremely low power levels SAR= l.lxlOd W/Kg (see MWN, NovemberDecember
1986). Now Drs. Shin-Tsu Lu and Sol Michaelson of the
University ofRochester,NY, haveexpressed theirWsurprise"
at the lack of technical details in the paper. Writing in the
November issue of Health Physics, they concede that the
Tofani paper "may prove to be alandmark observation:'and
then they outlimesomeofthedetails they wouldlikeexplained
- e.g., the size of the plastic animal cages and the type of
absorbing materials used in the exposurechamber. In a reply,
after answeringtheseandotherspecificquestions,Tofani and
coworkers conclude, 'We want to point out that for the vast
majority of people, the exposure to RF and MW fields is a
long-term, low-level one to various waveforms that spread
over a vast frequency of the spectrum and therefore the
determinations of potential biological effects due to exposure
to RF and MW have to be seen within this frame. The SAR
parameter is not adequate for describing all these exposure
conditions. Therefore, the thermal hypothesis may be a misleading prejudice."
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Astronomers vs. Broadcasters.-The frequencies once reservedfor British radio astronomershave been taken over by
broadcasters, accordingto the October 1New Scientist.Under
an internationalagreement,astronomersareallowed to use26
frequencies between 37.75 MHz and 49 GHz, but have fmt
choice on only 14 of those. The other 12 have, up @ti1 now,
been left clear by broadcasters as a "favor." But now that the
British govenunent wants to start a fifth television network,
broadcasters will need extra channel space. Writer Barry Fox
notes that the astronomers have no legal recourse. See also
Fox's piece, "CorruptPower CorruptsComputerD a a " in the
magazine's October 29 issue.

.

MEETINGS
A Two-Edged Sword.,TheEngineeringFoundationissponsoring a week-long conference, Electromagnetic Radiation:
A Two-EdgedSword,scheduledforMarchU-April1in Santa
Barbara, CA. According toRon Peterson of AT&TBellLabs,
who is co-chairing the meeting with Dr. Paul Tyler, a private
consultant formerly with the U.S. Navy, the meeting was
prompted byrecentresearchon powerlinefields-notably the
Savitz study - as well as by work on calcium efflux and other
frequency-specific effects. The press release announcing the
meeting notes that, "There is a concern that a schism may be
developing between some users of electromagnetic energy
and a part of the scientific community. This conference has
been organized to help bridge that gap A similar meeting
was held in October 1984 (see MWN, April 1984). Attendance, which costs $575-$725, depending on whether one is
sharing aroom, is by invitation or application only. Peterson
said that the meeting will be held only if there is enough
interest; heestimated that theminimum auendance wouldbe

...."

UPDATES
approximately 100 people. For more information, contact
Hamld Comerer, Engineering Foundation, 345 East47th S t ,
New York, NY 10017, (212) 705-7835.

..

BRAGS Proceedings More than 150people from 13countries attend@ this year's meeting of the Bioelectrical Repair
and Growth Society (BRAGS), held in Tomnto, Canada.
Among the highlights was a paper by Dr. G. Borsalino and
coworkers on one of the first double-blind clinical studies,
which indicates the efficacy of 75 Hz P E W Sin the treatment
of osteotomies -the stimulation of bone m w t h following an
operation. The conference Transactions &th the92 abstncts
of the presentations are available for $45.00 from BRAGS,
PO BOX64, Dresher, PA 19025.

...

Capri in the Spring Do yon want to take a short course on
Worldwide Non-Ionizing Radiation Safeg Standards: Their
Rationale andProblems taught by lecturers from Italy, Sweden and the U.S.? Do you want to go to the Italian island of
Capri in the spring?NextMay 2 6 , you can do both. For more
information, contact Dr. Om Gandhi, Department ofElectrical Engineering, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT
84112, (801) 581-7743.

...

EMC Society Papers Hugh Denny of the Georgia Tech
Research Institute, the chairman of the 1987IEEE Internalional Symposium on Electromagnetic Compatibiliry,held in
Atlanta, GA, August 25-27,reports that there were more than
1,100attendees and exhibitors at this year's meeting. He said
that there was agreat deal of interestin both the measurement
of radiation emissions from computing devices, and - to the
surpriseof many -theworkshop on the shieldingof cableand
connectors. A copy of the symposium record containing the
88 papers presented is available from the IFEE Service
Center, 445 Hoes Lane, Piscataway, NJ 08854, (201) 9810060; orderNo. 87CH2487-7, $31.00 formembersand
$62.00 for non-members.
EM Bioeffects in 1sraeL.A group of German and Israeli
organizations is sponsoring an International Symposium on
Interaction of Electromagnetic Fields with Biological
Systems, which will be held March 21-24 in Tiberias on the
Sea of Galilee, Israel. Many of the speakers listed in the
preliminary agenda are new to the conference circuit The
official languagesof themeetingwill beEnglish andGerman.
For more information,contact: ORTRA,Ltd.,2Kaufman St.,
Tel Aviv 61500, Israel, (3) 664825.
MILITARY SYSTEMS

...

GWEN'S Impact After releasing a draft environmental
impact statement @IS) in April on its Ground Wave Emergency Network (GWEN), the U.S. Air Force (USAF) completed a fmal EIS this September. It includes public hearing
reports, comments on the draft and the USAF's responses.

The GWEN communication system, operating at'150-175

kHz and designed to withstand the EMP of a nuclear attack,
will consist of 127 relay nodes at 150-200 mile intervals
across the continental U.S. The USAF has adopted a 50 V/m
standard forpublic exposures to GWENradiation (see MWN,
JanuaryiFebruary and Novemberhember 1986). On September2, theConservationLawFoundation (CLF)in Boston,
MA, sued theUSAFfor failing to complete a separateEIS for
each tower site and for not acknowledging the possibility that
GWEN towers could be the targets of nuclear attacks. The
U.S. District Conit for Massachusetts denied the CLFs motion for a preliminary injunction against the consmction of
two GWEN towers in Maine and ruled that the National EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA) does notrequiretheUSAFto
study the effects of nuclear war. However, the conit didagree
that the USAF should have prepared an EIS for each site. To
request a copy of the GWEN Final EIS, contact: Robert Le
Blanc, ESDlDE3, Hanscom AFB, MA 01731, (617) 2716354.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

Rating MW Protective Suits...Fabrics which can attenuate
microwave radiation can also be flammable, thereby forcing
a tradeoff between radiation overexposures and f i haw&.
Drs. Bill Guy and C.-K. Chou tested five microwave-protection suits and only the one made of a new "improved" fiber
providedacombinationof shieldingandfueresiimk. In the
f i t of two papers, both appearing in the November issue of
the IEEE Transactions on Microwave Theory and
Techniques, they describe their test results with four of the
suits - those from Wave Guarde (used by AT&T), Milliken,
Invascreen and the U.S. Navy. The Navy suit gave the best
protection (34-49 dB), but was very flammable. In contrast,
the Milliken suit was the most f i retardant, but its shielding
performance was the poorest In the second paper, Guy, who
is at the University of Washington in Seattle, and Chou, who
used to collaborate with Guy and is now at the City of Hope
National Medical Center in Duarte, CA, report that Milliken
and Body Guard, a division of Lion Uniform, have jointly
developed a material that can attenuate 2450 MHz radiation
byatleast25dB,and915MHzradiationby20dB.Thefabric
can also be machiie-washed many times with only a small
loss of radiation shielding. Guy and Chon conclude that the
Milliken-Body Guard suit "can provide gwd protection for
microwave frequencies above 650 MHz," but that "more
work is need&...to develop a suit suitable for protecting
workers Erom high radiation levels at broadcasting (VIIF) and
shortwave @IF') frequencies" (see also M W , December
1981).
OVENS

Better Bacon,.Cookingbacon in a microwaveovenprevents
carcinogenic chemicals from forming and has no effect on
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taste, say scientists at the National Center for Toxicological
Research in Jefferson. AR. According to an item in the New
Scientist (September 24) grilling or frying bacon produces
high levels of nitrosamines, potent cancercausing agents,
while cooking bacon with microwaves for 45 seconds does
noL

The Hot Seller...More microwave ovens were shipped in
October than any major appliance in any month in history,
accordingto the Association of Home ApplianceManufacturers. The 1.3 million microwave ovens sent out exceeded all
monthly shipments for dishwashers, refrigerators,washers or
dryers. So far this year, 10.1 million microwave ovens have
been shipped - a slight increase over last year.

PEOPLE
With the acquisition of a controlling interest in ElectmBiology Inc. (EBI) by Biomet Inc., all members of EBI's
board of directors have been replaced - except for Thomas
Duerden, EBI's CEO. The hoard had advised stockholders
against acceptingBiomet's $6.25-a-shareoffer There have
also been changes at C l i - T h e m Corp., a leading manufacturer of hyperthermia equipment William Flaherty has resignedaspresidentandFranklinJarman,aformerpresident,
has taken overon a temporarybasis Terry Strong, the head
of the Office of Radiation Protection in Washington state, is
the new chairmanof theConferenceofRadiatiooControlProgram Directors Dr. Genevieve Roessler of the University
of Florida in Gainesville is stepping down as the editor-inchief of Health Physics next September. A search for a
replacement is undenvay.

....

....

....

STANDARDS
CISPR PubIications...The International Special Committee
on Radio Interference (CISPR) will swn publish a report on
RFI limits for industrial, scientific and medical (ISM) equip
ment, which will include a discussion of how CISPR and the
International Radio Consultative Committee (CCIR) should
collaborate on their research efforts. The cost of the repart,
designated CISPR Publication 23, was not available at press
time. In addition, CISPR has published an amendment to
Limits and Methods of Measuretnent of Radio Interference
Characteristics of Household Electrical Appliances, PortableToolsandSimilarElectricalApparatur,CISPR 14-1985,
AmendmentNo. 1 to 1987($6.00). CISPR has also published
-as six-month draft rules -Limits andMethods of Measurement of Radio Interference Characteristics of Sound and
Television Receivers. CISPR/E (Central Office) 25, Amendment of 4.1 of CISPR 13 ($7.00) and fiveparts to a forthcom-

ingdocument,SoundandTelevisionBroadcastReceiversand
krsociatedEquipmentLimitsandMethodsofMeasuremenlof
the Immunity Characteristics in the Frequency Range 0.15
MHzlol GHz, CISPWE (Centraloffice) 19-23(thetotal cost
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for all five parts is $162.00). AU publications are available,
prepaid, from the American National Standards Institute,
InternationalSales Department, 1430Broadway, New York,
NY 1C018, (212) 6424900. The ISM document will be
available in a short time.
Swedish Radiation Devices...The Swedish Ministry of
Environment and Energy has proposed new legislation for
products that emit ionizing and non-ionizing radiation. If
adopted, the requirementswill take effect on July 1,1988. At
present, the textis only available in Swedish, buta translation
is b e i g prepared. The Swedish text is free, while the cost of
the English version will be divided among those ordering
copies. For more information, contact JoAnne Overman,
Office of StandardsCodeandInformation,NBS,Administration Building Room A629, Gaithersburg, MD 20899, (301)
9754037. Ask for regulation TBT/No!if.87.154.

ETC.

..

...

NIER in Health Physics The December issue of Health
Physics features a special section on non-ionizimg radiation,
with papers by Drs. BilI Guy, Tom Tenforde, BiIl Kaune and
Joe Elder. In addition, Dr. Maria Sh~chlypresents the proposed revised Canadian RF/MW exposure standard (see
MWN, September/October 1987).
Reading List,The December issue of The Sciences, published by the New York Academy of Sciences, features an
articleon the blood-brain barrierby UCLAProfessor William
Pardridge-'The Gatekeeper: How Molecules Are Screened
for Admission to the Brain." ...Dr. Marvin Goldman of the
Laboratory for Energy-Related Health Research at the University of California at Davis, who is the_w-chairman of one
of EPRI's radiation studies advisory committees (see p.7).
argues in the October 30 Science that the radiation impact of
the Chemobyl nuclear accident will be quite small....Corby
Kummerdescribesthe pleasures ofcookingwithamicrowave
oven and the status of theoven safety debate in "FastFish" in
the December issue of The Atlantic ....Confused about recent
developments on superconductivity? Check out Philip
Campbell's "primer" in the November 5 issue of Nature
Sudden infantdeath syndrome (SIDS) may be connected to a
baby'smelatoninlevel. See theshort itemin theSeptember 10
issueof theNew Scientist ....And in themagazine's November
5 edition, there is an item on "Magnetic Anomaly Upsets
Migrating Birds."..N.B. Eastwood offers "Some Observations on Dowsing and the Human Magnetic Sense" in the
September 19Loncet.

....

bioeffects debate and the cutbacks in research funding in
"Power L i e s and Cancer: The Evidence Grows:' which
appears in the October issue of Technology Review, an
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Florida Supreme Court Orders
New Trial in ROW Cases
A unanimous decision by the Florida Supreme
Court has overmmed two large awards against Florida
Power &Light Co. (FPBrL)for property valuelosses of
land adjacent to lots condemned for the right-of-way
(ROW) of a 500 kV power line (see MWN, September1
October 1986). The seven-judgepanelrdedthat expert
testimony on power line health effects was "inflammatory" and '>rejudicial," and should not have been allowed in an eminent domain case.
The court did not contest the allegation that power
lines reducethevalueofpropertyalongtheROWorthat
"public fear" has an impact on land values. In fact, the
court found that a jury could, if it so believed,judge the
reasonableness of an award on the public belief that
power lines"ataact alienbeingsin flying saucers."The
judges concluded that,"Whetherthii fear is objectively

reasonableisirrelevanttotheissueoffuUcompensation
in an eminent domain proceeding." But the court did
hold that "scientific testimony altered the focus of the
trial and confused the issue to be determined."
Carlos Alvarez of the Tallahasseelaw firm of Hopping, Boyd. Green & Sams, who represented FP&L,
told Microwave News that the court was essentially
saying that, 'You cannot turn an eminent domain case
into a personal injury case. That would confuse the
issue."
The two cases will now go back to a lower court to
be heardby anewjury. In accordance with thesupreme
Court ruling, expert witnesses will not be allowed to
testify.
Florida Power & Light Co. vs. SB. Jennings dkla Bryan
Jenniings,Jr., etd.andFbridn Power & Light Co.vs. Virginia
Roberts et a/., Supreme Court o f Florida, Nos. 68,593 &
69.069; Septernba3.1987.

Power Line Suit (continuedfromp.1)
telephone interview. "It legitimizes the EMF hazard issue. It
will have a significantimpact on every utility in the country."
HarrisLeven. HL&P's attorney,takesadifferentview;hi
reading of the opinion indicates that the court has notded on
the scientiEic legitimacy of the issue. "I t h i i the jury is still
outon theultimate questionof thehealth effects ofEMFs.The
issue is still inconclusive," he told Microwave News. He
argues that a different jury could have anived at a different
conclusion based on the same scientific facts.
Power Line Has Been Moved
In 1986,theTexas Supreme Courtrefused to allow U P
to use the power line pending the outcome of this appeal (see
MWN, NovemberDecember 1986). HL&P subsequently
rerouted the line around school property at a cost of $8.6
million, according to a spokesman for the utility.
Montague notes that in denying HL&P the use of the line,
the Supreme Court reversed - by a unanimous 9-0 vote - a
previous ruling by Judge Pressler. "It is probable they will
overmle him a g c Montague said. Headded that HL&Phas
already made overtures to h i to setde the case out of court
"Why wouldtheyrushtous wantingtoseuleifthey hadwon?"
he asked.
Judge Pressler awarded the school district $104,275 in
damages, thoughHL&Phadoriginally paid the schooldistrict
$78,604forthepowerlinerigbt-of-way.Levenand~ontague
also disagreeon the significanceof that award. Leven calls it
something akin to rent for the time the line was on school
property. Montague believes that the judge's award constitutes damages for trespass because the line was removed.
At thejury trial,HL&F'calledDr.Edwin Carstensenof the
University of Rochester, NY,as an expert witness on the

healtheffectsofpowerline~MFs.~onta~ecalled~r.~arris
Busch of theBaylor Collegeof MedicineinHouston,TX: Dr.
Jerry Phiips of the cancer Therapy and Research Center in
San Antonio, TX; and Dr. Nancy Wertheimer of the University of Colorado in Boulder.

1988 Conference Calendar
January 5-8: National Radio Sficnce Meeting, Univasity of Colorado.
Boulder. CO. Contact Prof. S.W.Malcy. DcpL of Elecuicd Enginwing,
University of Colorado. Boulder, CO 80309.

March 10-11: 14U1 NwUieasl Bioenglneedng Conference, University of
New H a m p h i . Duhmn, NH.Cantact Dr. John LaCoune. Depr of Electrical and Cmputcr Engineering, University of New Hampshire, Dulllam,

..*-

NUMll'JA

January27-31:IntcrnationaiSymposium on Wwkina Hot Environment
and Heat-Related Disorders, Khartaum. Sudan. Cantact Dr. Moneim
Auk, Chief, Occupational Physiologisr,Ministry of Hcdh. PO B m 303.
Khamum. Sudan.
January 31-February 5: 1988 Wintcr Mcdlng of Ihc IEEE Powcr Engi-

nccringSociety,PentaHorel.NewYork.NY.Cmtact:IE~SocielySpecial
Suviccs, 345 East 47th S m r , Ncw Yo*. NY 10017. (212) 705-7895.

March 21-rn International Sympmium on Inicnction of Elcdromag.
nctic Fields with Biological Systems, Plaza Hotel. Tibcrias on the Sea of
Gdilce,IrraeLContactORTRALul.,2KaufmanS~,
615WTclAviv.Irrad.
(3) 664825.

Mar& 27-April 1: Eicctmmagnctic Radiatian: A Two-Edged Swoid,

SheratonHotel&Sp,SantaBarbara,CA.Cmta~Engin~ringFoumlation,
345 East 47th SL.New York. NY 10017. (212) 705-7835.
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hl~rch30-31: 24th Annual Mwlln~ortltcNatlonnl Cuundlon Radlrtion
Prolcrtionand hlcasurrmenls(NCRP), Wsrllinglun,DC.Cant3a:NCRP.
7910 Wwdmau Ave Suutc 1016.liell,erda. MD 20814, (301) 657-2652,

.

Aud8-12: 66thAnnual Convenllon and inlcmatlonnl ~ o s i t i o n o f t h e
~~tlonnl~norletlono~Draodc~~tcrs(NAD)
and42nd~n~ullIlroadcas(
Englncerlng Canlercnce. Las Vcgaa. NV. Canucl: NAB. 1771 N St.NW,
Werhin~ton.DC 20036. (202) 429-5300.

June 6-9: IslCongresruf theinternational Swicty ofOculnrToxicology,

Univcrrily of Tomnto. Onurio, Canada. Cmuct: Canhuing Education.
F a d t v of Medicine. Univcnitv of Tomto. Tom~ta.Onwrio M5S IAR
June 610: 1988 lEEE AP-S Inlcrnatlannl Symposium & URSI Radlo
SclenceMeeting,Syracu~cUnivcrsi~y.Syracusc.NY.Contan:A.T.Adamr,
l l l Link Hall. Syracuse Univcrsiry. Syracuse. NY 13244, (315) 423-43971
4393.

April 10-1.j: 7th Internstlonal Congrcer of lhe Inl~rnntlonalRadiation
Pioteaian Aaoeintlan (IRPA), CenterpointConvcntionCcntcrand Hillon
Hold, Sydney, AusVnlia Contact: lRPA 7 Secrcrsrist, GPO Box 2 W .
Sydney.NSW 2W1. Austrnlia, (02) 241 1478.

June 19-24: 10th Annual Meellng of the Dloelcdromagncllcs Sadrty
(BEMS), Wcrun H a d . Stamford. CT.Cunmcr: BEMS. 120 W.Church St,
F d c k k . MD 21701, (301) 6634252.

April 11-13: 4th Intcmnllonnl Conference on HF Systems and
Techniquq London. U.K. Cantact: Conference Services. htitution of
ElecrncalEnginecrs,SavoyPlace.hdan WCLROBL, U.K., (1)2401871,
ext.222.

1-27-30: 5lhlntcmnlionrlConfercnecon Diclwlrle hlatcrlnls, hlcns.
uremenls and AppllceUons, University of Kcnt ar Canterbury, U.K. Cmtact Cdcrcnce Services, hstitulian of Elecuiwl Engineen, Savoy Place,
London WC2RORL. U.K.. (I) 240-1871, mr. 222.

A p d 18-21:1988IntcmalianalSympasium on Radio l'rapagatlon (LSRP
'88). Bcijing. China Cantau: P m t Sha Zong (ZShn). Ctunn Ratarcit
Inrtimtc of Radiowave Pruoaeation.. M Bm 138188. Xinriane. Henan
Pcoplo's Rcpublic of China.

Junc28-30: 9th lntcrnrtional Wroclnw Sgmpusium an Elcdramagnetle
Cumpatlblllly (EMC),
Wmdaw, Poland. Canlact: W. Mumn, IMC Symposium.51645 Wmclsw 12. Box 2141, Poland

.-

-

April 19-21: 1988 Internalionel Confcrence on Lightning and StaUc
Eleclrlclty, Oklahoma City, OK. Contact Michad Glynn. FAA Technical
Suppon Ccntcr. ACT430, Atlantic Ciry A i i n , M 0 8 4 0 5 , (649)
484-4138.

July 4-8: 33rd Annual Mceling of the Heallh Physlcs Swicly (HPS),
Sheraton Bmtm&Towcrs.Bmron.MA.Cmtan: IIPS, 8WO WcryarkDr..
suirc 4m.McLean. VA 22102. (1m) 790-1745

Technology Conference
April 19-22: Insimmcnlallan~le~surerncnt
(IMTU88),San Dicgo,CA.Cmun:RobenMcycrs.
1700WcslwdBlvd.,
Suite 101, Lor Angel-, CA90024, (213)475-4571.

July 12-15: 4th Joint Magnetism and Magnetic Malerlals - Intermag
Conlermce, Hacl Vancouver, Vancowcr. Britirh Ca1umbia. Canada.
Contau: Diane Suiters, Courtesy Anmiatea. 655 15th St. NW,Suite 300.
Washingun DC2WO5, (202) 639-5088,

A p d 20-21: IEEE 1988 Nntionnl Radsr Conference, Ann Arbor, MI.
Contau: Univcnily of Michigan h c n r i o n Service. Depamcnl of Gnlercnces andhrtituler. 2W llii St. Ann Arbar. MI 48104. (313)764-5301.

July 24-29: 1988 Power Englneerlng Society Summer Meeting, Hilun and
MsniouHotdn. Portland, OR. Cantact: IEEESadmy Special Services. 345
East 47th St., New Yo&, NY 10017. (212) 705-7895.

April 20-22: 4th Annual Mecllng of lhc Elcctmmngnclic Enagy Pollcy
Allinnce (EEPA), Radirrm Meh Plam Ilotcl. Ncrmdria, VA. Onlacl:
=PA. 1255 23rd SL. NW.Wsrhington. DC 20037. (202)452-1070.

Augur1 2 4 : IEEE 1988 Inlernatiunal Symposium on EledromagneUc
Compstibillty, Wtrim Had.Sesltlc. WA. Canmet: Dan Wcber: ham ill^^
Engineering Inc.. 2108 SW 152nd St.. Seauls WA 98166. (206) 244-0352

April 24-30: Magnetic Resonance Imnging 1988: 5th Annual Nalianal
Symposlum, Buena Vista Palace. Dimey WorldlEPCOT Centcr. I;L Cantact Florida Radiological Sacicty. PO Box 17241, Tampa. FL33682. (813)
873-2090.(800) 338-5901.

August 15-19: Gordon Rrsearch Conference on llloclectrochcmirlry,
Plymouth State GUege, I'lymauth. NH.Cmtaa: Dr. Bcuy Siskcn. Deputmen! ofhalomy. University ofKcntucky. Lexington. KY 40505, (606)2.575661.

April25-26: 25th Annual Rocky Mounlain Dloenglncering Symposium,
AuFonr Aca&rny,GloradoSprings. M.Ontan: Dr. liarry Vslenta.Jr..
Tdccuonicr,7400S.TuaonWsy,Englcwoal.CO 801 12, (303)790-8000.

Augurr29-31:23rdMimwnvePawerSymposlym,SkylineHold.Oaawg
Ontario, Canada. Cmtaa: Inlcmational Micmwavc Powalnrtitutc, 13542
Union Village Cirde. QiwVA 22024.003) 830.5588.

May 10-12: EMC Expo-88, Washington Hilton H o e Washingtan, DC.
C o m a : Karen Smith, EMC Expo-88, PO Box D. Gaincsvillc. VA 22065.
003) 347-0030.

August 29SEptember 3: 5th International Symposium on Hyperthennlc
Oncology WHO), Kyoto. Japan Conran: Serruarht. ISHO. Health ReFoundation. M W o Bldg. 4F. Kawaramschi Marulwrachi Sagam,
Kamigyoko, K y m 6U2,Japan.

~ ExposiUon
n ~
MtheAnoclation for the
May 14-18:23rdAnnual ~ ; ; e &
Advancement MMedlcal InPtrumenIatlan (AAMQ,Shcratoa Washington
Hotel. Washington, DC. Cootact: Debbie Tride. A M , 1901 Nonh Fon
Mycr Dr.. Suite M)Z, Arhgbn. VA 22209, (703) 525-4890.

Sepmber 12-15: 18th Europan Microwsvo Conference, Folketr Hus.
S&olm,
Sweden. Cmtacr: Minowave Fzhibition~81 Publishers. 90
Calvcdy Kd.Tunbridge Wdls. Kent TNl 2UN. U.K.. (0892) 44027.

May 16-19;20lhAnnual Meellng oflhc Confcrcnce of Hadlalion Control
Propram Directors (CRCPD), Hyau Regency. Nnrhvillc, 1N. Cantan:
CRCPD.71 Fuuntain Pi.. F d f a n . KY 40601, (502) 2274543.

Scptembcr 28-Odober I: 3rd Intcrnnllonal Conference on Iiarmonirc In
P0werSyrtem~Narhvillc.IN.
Contan: Dr. G.T. lieydr. Schoolof Elecuical
Engineering.Purdue University. WertLalayeue,IN 47907. (317) 494-3520.

Moy 16-20: 1988 Nuclenr EMP Meetlng, SRI Intcrnntional, Menlo Pa*
CA. Contau: KF. Carey, JAYCOR, 39650 Liberty S t , Suite 320, Frcmon~,
CA 94538.

October 9-12: 8th Annual Meellng of the Dloeledrlcnl Repair and
Growlh Sodely (BRAGS), Mayflower liotd. Washington. DC.Cantau:
BRAGS, POBor 64,Drcrhcr, PA 19025. (215) 659-5180.

May 25-27: 1988 IEEE hllT-S International Mlcrowve Symposium,
New Yo&, NY. Contacl: hssc Tsub. LRW Associates. 1218 Balfour Dr..

November 3-7: 1Mh Annual Conference or the lEEE Englneerlng In
Medicine & Diology Sodelg, Mmidicn Hotel, Ncw Odcans. LA. Contan:
Dr. Cedric Walkn. Depl. of Biancdical Engineering. Tulane Univcniry.
New Orleans, LA 701 18, (504) 865-5866.

Junc 1-3: 42nd Annual Frequency Control Symposium, Stouffer Hnrborplacc Hold, BaEmarc, MD. Cantact: T.R. Meeker. 2956 Lindbug
Avcnuc. A&ntomt,PA 18103.
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November 8-10: Journecs Inlernationnles dc Nlce sur Ies Antennfs
(JINA'S), Nice, Francc. Cmmcc 1.L Guiraud, CNIXPAB - La Tuhii.
06320 Cep D'AU, France, 93.41.1530.
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The Journal of Microwave Power and Electromagnetic Energy
In the third issue of lrolume 22 (1987), now available:
Special Section on Radio Frequency Induslrial Applicaswn~
Editor: A.C. Metaxas
Temperature Distribution in High Frequency Heated Dielectrics DM. Van Dommeim and P.F. Stefens

The Dynamic Impedance of Radio Frequency Heating Generators A.C. Mewas
The Modelling of Radio Frequency Coupled Circuits R.M Perkin

Il
I1l1

Radio Frequency Pmcessing in Europe P.L. Jones
InviredPoper
Evaporation oiPolar Liquids Under Low Pressure andlor Microwave Irradiation: Hydrodynamic Instabilities audMicrowave Power Absorption InstabUities P. GiIlon, P. Cowille, A. Steinchen and M.Lallemant
I987 Symposiwn Summaries. Part I

Il
I111l

Four issues per year, back issues available; also in microfiche.21-year index (1,lW papers and reviews) now available. For information on these and otherpublications, and to order The Jownal ofMicrowave Power and Electromgnetic Energy,write:
IMPI, 13542 Union Village Circle, Clifton, VA 22024, U.S.A. or telephone: (703) 830-5588 (Visa,
Mastercard)
J. Microwave Power EE: U.S.$9O&ear in North Americn; elsewhere (hy airmail), and all libraries: U.S. $95&ear. Printed and
puhlishedinConada Editor: Geoffrey Voss. Victoria, B.C.:(604)384-1021.
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